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News Ilrief

'l'hc Cabinct Division issued gazelle notification ycsterclay cxtcnding tl-rc timel'ralne of: thc ongoing
rcstrictions till May 5 considcring currenl sllrge o['coronavirus throughout thc country. In thc latcst oI'l'icial circular,
thc government cnlbrced strict embargo on access of any pcrson exccpt commodity transpoflation from lndia to

llangladesh by using land, water or air pofts. Ilut only thosc []angladeshis whosc visas' tenure has alrcady cxpircd

can cnter Bangladesh in special considcration by the Ilangladesh Fligh Cornmission in India. Aftcr cntcring intt)

Ilangladesh, tirey must have to stay in l'oudecn days quarantinc as per the rules ol'thc health directoratc.'l'hc shops

and shoppiug malls are allowcd to open from lOam to Bpm daily by rnaintaining allthe nccessary hcallh guidclines,

the ofl'icial rclcase said.'l'hc passcngers who will carry nou-covid-19 cc(illcate along with ccrtificate ol'covid-19
vaccinalion coming lrom Middle liast, Singapore and China must have to stay in 14 days'quarantiltc in thcir
rcspcctive houses.'l'hc travelers who havc only non-covid-19 ceflificate coming l'rom those countrics will havc to

stay in quarantine tbr l4 days at lheir respcctivc houses aftcr rccciving permission ll'om the local physicians. llLrt

thc travelcrs who will corne to Bangladcsh I'rom othcr countrics rxust havc to stay in quarantinc in hotcls a1 their
owrl cost, thc circular addcd.

An tilJ-accredited non-profit think tank ''l'hc lruropcarr F'oundation lbr South Asian Studics-l]FSAS' has

lauded Prirnc Minister Shcikh Ilasina governmcnt's "robLrst" handling ol'tcrrorisrn and rcligious cxtrcrltist.tt itr

I3angladcsh while ripping into Pakistan, saying i1s Muslim-majority neighbor has "eltcoLlragcd, shcltcrcd and

promoted extremists and terrorists". IiliSAS in the Apr 23 commenlary hcadlincd, 'llangladesh and Pakistan: actirtg

against extremism vcrsus making a show ol'acting against cxtremistn' saying, "Pakistan, conscqucntly, lacks thc

moral couviction and authority to f'earlessly coLrntcract tcn'orisls and cxtremists, sotncthing," concludes clfusivcly,
"that Sheikh Ilasina's gcnuirrcrrcss olpr"rrpose empowers her in amplc lleasLlre to do with greal elficacy."

'fhe govcrnrncnt will collcct COVID-19 vaccincs lrom anywhcrc in any away to proteot the country's
people, I{oad 'l'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quadcr said this adding tlrat tl-rcre is no necd to tnaintain a

special rclationship with anyone ovcr coronavirus vaccines. 'l'hc Ministcr was talking to repoflers a[1cr placing

wrcaths at the gravc of Shaheed Shcikh Jamal on his 68th bifth anniversary. Mcntioning that Shcikh Jamal was ot.tc

ol'thc ir-rstances of Bangabandhu l'amily's courageous politics, he said: "Lct us swear on his birthday that thc natiort

rnust be madc lree from tl-rc tragedy of thc politics ol murdcr and conspiracy." IIc said, il Irathcr ol thc Natiort
BangabandhLr Shcikh Mujibur ILahman was no1 killcd in 1975, anothcr murderous group would not have darcd to

kill Ziaur I{ahman. Ziar-rr l{ahrnau was thc maslermind of the I}angabandhu killing and that is why hc had to sul'fcr

the consequenccs, he added.
'Ihe 68th birrhday ol' Shahccd Sheikh .lamal, son of lialhcr of thc Nation BangabandhLr Shcikh Mujibur

I{ahman, was observed ycstcrday in a befitting rlanner. []angladcsh Awami l,caguc and its associatc bodics tool<

dillerent programs on his birrhday. In thc morning, R.oad'l'ranspoft and []ridgcs Ministcr ObaidLrl Quadcr, on

bchalf ol'Prirne Minisler Shcikh llasina and the Awami [.cague placcd floral wreatlrs at tl-rc gravc ol Shahccd

Shcikh Jamal at Banani gravcyard. An e-postcr has been publishcd a1 the initiativc ol the lrathcr ol'the Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Itahman's Birth Centenary Celebratior-r National Implcmcntation Committcc
marking the 6Sth birthday of Shcikh Jamal.

Ilcfazat-e-lslam wantcd to sec rccurrcuce ol' Shapla Chattar incidcnl by provoking violencc across tlle

country, Flomc Minister Asaduzzarnan Khan Kamal discloscd the inlormation whilc bricfing reponcrs ycstcrday.

Intelligencc agencies arc working on those who financcd Ilefazat, hc said adding, "We havc got solnc ittlortnatiott,

but don't want to say right now. I will tcll about this aftcr a lcw days. lirotn whcrc altd whom thcy havc got thc

money. lnvestigation will rcveal this," he said.

Inl'ormation and [Jroadcasling Minister Dr. IIasan Mahmud while replying to a query of newsmctl ovcr a

cornment of BNP Secretary Gcneral Mirza I'-akhrul Islam Alarngir ycsterday said, llNP itself is dcranged, nol thc

goventrrcnt, and thc parly has clearly sided with miscreants. Dr. IIasan fufthcr said, llNP tried to sprcad conlusiort

ovcr corouavirus vaccine amol-lg the cornmorrers, saying that it will lakc six tnonths to arrivc vaccines. []ut in
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rcality, the vaccincs arrived in thc next month, thc Minister said. IIc said, the governmcnt is tackling the COVII)-
l9 pandcrnic situation with utmost sinccrity, prolecting thc lives and livclihoods of common peoplc. Dr. IIasan

paying rich tribute to Marlyred Shcikh Jamal on his 68th birrhday said, Shcikh Jamal was a bravc and learless

fi'ccdom fightcr.
'l'he Cabinct Committcc on Ilconomic Aflairs chaired by thc Irinance Minisler approvcd a proposal on

prodr-rcing Chincsc and I{ussian vaccines-Sinophann and Sputnik V, in thc country l'or ensuring Covid-19 vaccittc

lor all. Ilricfing the rcpofters vi(ually aftcr the meeting, thc Minister said, thc govcrnmcnt will sirrultaneously
pLlrsLle procuring vaccincs liorn the country's primary source-Scrum Institute.'lhe rneeting also approvcd another

proposal lor procuring I{'t'-t'CIt test kits and }'CR lab undcr thc Dircct Procurcment Method undcr thc Ilcalth
Scrvices Division. 'l'hc comrr-rittcc also approved thc proposal ol purchasing health carc cquipment and medical

cquipmcnt Lrndcr I)PM under thc Ilcalth Services Division.
'l'he Cabinct Commiltee on Govcrnmcnt Purchase-CCGP at a viflual meeting yesterday chaircd by l"inance

Minister n H M Mustafa Kamal approved five proposals, inclLrding one for a l5-year agrccmcnt bctwecn

tlangladesh Powcr Dcvelopment Iloard and Desh Power t.imitcd to set Llp 15 megawatt I Ieavy l;ucl Oil bascd

powcr plant at a cost ol''l.aka 1,396.85 crorc. Along with othcr thrcc proposals, thc CCGP also approved a variatiort
proposal olthe construction of'3rd and 4th dual gauge lines in Dhaka-'l'ongi section and dual gauge doublc linc in
'l'ongi-.loydcvpur scctior-r implcnlcnlcd by Ilangladesh Railway undcr the Minislry of Railways.

-l'hc China-led Iroreign Ministers' meeting of flvc Sor.rtlr Asian nations including l]angladcsh overCOVID-
19 cooperation, hcld virtually on'l'ucsday showed concem ovcr'vaccinc nationalisrn' saying it would hindcr the
global cl'lbr1s in curbing surgc oIthe deadly coronavirus and underscored tl-rc ncccl to avoid thc'immunity gap', a

joint statemcnt said yeslerday. At thc rneeting, the Ministcrs agrccd that vaccincs, as a key weapon to deltat thc

Covid-19 panderr-ric, should be distribr-rtcd in accordance with thc principlc of eqLrity and justice, the staternent said.
'l'hc Ministers also cxchangcd views on intcrnational and regional cooperation on pandcmic response and post-

Covid economic rccovery. Bangladcsh Iroreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momen joined the meeting along with
liorcign Ministers o1'China, Afghanistan, Ncpal, Pakistan and Sri l,anka.

Itl'I'cctivc lrcasures havc bccn taken to reopen the closcd mills of I].IMC in the private sector on a leasc

basis at the carlicst, 'l'cxtile ancl Jutc Minisler Golarn Dastagir Gazi said this at a viflual meeting ol the rninistry
yesterday adding thal international tcndcrs have already becn callcd in this rcgard. 'l'hc workers who have been laid
ofl' in the privately-rur-r rnills will get job oppo(unitics on priority basis, he addcd. In the llrst ninc rr-ronths (July-
March) of thc current fiscal ycar 2020-2l,llangladesh earncd tJS$953.56 million by cxporling iute and.jutc
products. I'his is 22.94 pcr ccnt rnore than the same period last ycar.

Govcrlrment has sct a targct to increase the country's grccn covcrage to24 per cent by 2025. Environment,
liorest and Climatc Change Ministcr Md. Shahab LJddin yesterday said whilc spcaking at a viftual dialoguc titlcd,
'lload to Glasgow: Rcstoring Our Ilarlh and Climatc Protcction' marking the World Ilarth Day 2021.

'l'he ongoing limitcd banking hours liom lOam 1o 1pm have bccn cxtendcd Lrnlil May 5 lor ltrcilitating thc
flnancial transaction of'their clicnts dr,rring thc lockdown, a Bangladcsh llank circular said ycsterday. As pcr

anothcr circular ol'the central bank, non-bank financial institr-rtions will rcmain opcn from 1Oam to 2pm.
DB of Policc arrcsted lle|'az.al leader Mulii Ilabibullah Mahmud Qasemi liom the city yesterday. Qaserni is

accuscd of leading the violcncc at Shapla Chattar on May 5, 2013. []csidcs, hc was dircctly involvcd in thc rcccnt
sabotagc incidcnt in city's Paltan arca.

Ilangladesh Ambassador to Pofiugal 'l'arik Ahsan prescntcd his credcntials 1o President ol'Guinea Bissau
[Jmaro Mokhtar Sissoco l]mbalci in Ilissar,r as thc non-rcsidcnt Bar-rgladcsh Ambassador to thc country with
residcncc in Lisbon on 'l'uesday. Arnbassador 'l'arik Ahsan is thc first Ilangladesh Ambassador to present

credcntials to thc Hcad of State ol'Guinea Ilissau.
'l'hree Ilangladeshi Researchcrs-Dr. Salma Sultana, Dr. Irirdausi Qadri and Prof. Sarnia Subrina have been

inclLrded in the sixth cdition of Asian Scienlist 100 list, which celebrates the success of the region's best and

brightest scicntist, highlighting their achievements across a rangc of scicntific disciplincs, according to thc wcbsitc
olAsian Scicntist, an lrnglish language science and tcchnology magazine published in Singapore.

'l'hc cor-rntry recordcd 77 latalities fi'om COVID-19 yesterday, taking the death toll to 11,305. With 2,955
liesh cascs, thc tally of inltctions surgcd 1oJ,54,614. At the same time recovery collnt rose to 6,J2,31 9. A total of
1,19,071 peoplcwcrcadministcredtheseconddoseol'theCOVID-l9vaccineyesterday,takingthctotal numbcrol
vaccine rcccivcrs givcn thc sccond dose olvaccine 1o26,98,1 55. As rnany as 12,43,720 p,poplq got rcgistcrcd till
2.30 pm yesterday to take COVID- I 9 vaccincs. I k-r\{lr .rg(A4,q\
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